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If you arc ill you need 4 
doctor in whom you have 
confidence.

If you need a remedy you 
want one that has been tested 
for years; not an obscure, un
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a 
few cents—that is no consid
eration as against health.

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen
ty-five years.

50c. and $1.00, ell druggists.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemist*. Toma*.

sill had hope*; ttwagfr the Defigb- 
b°r* said : “If tbingjy g« on, itV at 
the daughter Matt Will |e 'eaatii,’ 
a beep’s,eye*.”

But’Matt was faithful to hi|; early
love; only b.rtways'6a3h to tboee1 thé phf placé juat for' the sake of by-
nrhn kim L.i _ 1 L‘*' •«

OUR LADY’S CLIENTS.

BY MAQDALBN BOCK.

Though Mary's place ia high in heaven, 
Though near her Son ia she,

Though ceaseless praiae to her ia given 
In hymns of ecetacy,

Yet in her high and glorious, place 
Among the angel train.

Her aid by sinners, howe'er base,
Ia never sought in vain.

For Mary, Queen of Heaven.
All nndefiied and pure,

Ie, in her great and boundless love, 
The einner’e refnge ears.

Tbrongh Mary’s strength the weak 
grow strong

To triumph o’er their foes ;
On those who round her altars throng 

Good counsel she beetowe ;
The mariner on the stormy main 

la eafe beneath her care,
And faithful hearts new virtues gain 

In answer to her prayer.
To many a plaint, to many a plea, 

She hearkens from afar ;
By many a shore and many a sea 

Onr Lady’s clients are.
—Ave Maria.

TMik About Yiif Ml.
This is the Time ts Give Atteitin te Year 

Physical Condition.
The warmer weather which will come 

with the approaching spring months 
should find yon strong and in robust 
health, your blood pure and yonr ap
petite good. Otherwise yon wilt be in 
danger of serions illness. Purify and 
enrich your blood with Hood’s Sare.pa- 
rilla and tbne “ prepare for spring.’ 
This makes rich, red blood snd gives 
vigor and vitality- It will guard yon 
against dangers from the change» 
which will eoon take piece.

Master and Man

who twHted him'with' being* lag. 
gard in courtship!

“A ritfe'lM never (put on any 
woman’* finger fill the young muter 
>s back at the Hi’t"

And this statem< nt he repealed 
with emphasis to Mrs. Parley on 
he psr icnlar «fkrnoon in ej lj 

rummer whicif Matt-considered as 
an anniversary. -

“ I’m afeared,'ihei, yen’ll' be 
hardy boy -by that limé,” rep'ied 
Mrs. Farley., “And what good wil 
it do Mr. Latouche for a likely lad 
like vru to slay single, and Kate 
Welsh growin’ old and frettin’ th<
1 eart cat of fcerself lor you ? Tel 
me that no».”

Mrs. Farley concluded with t 
flourish. She bsd long been nerving 
herself to give Matt Crimmins 
'liking to, in the interests of h 
friend Mr*. Welsh. Her bnrbs> y 
bad wisely advised her to let wed 
enough slot e ; bat ifce advice bad 
been disregarded.

“ Bat she 11 igbt have bad James 
and welcome,” abe added ; “ and

JhS TALE OF ’98

BT -A-IsTHST-A. T- SADLIEB

(From the Ave Maria.)

OHAPTER XI.—(Continned.) 
She herself bad the qualities to

which this side of Henry Latouobe’i 
nature specially appealed. Sue could 
appreciate bim at hie best. Sb 
could never have loved the men 
polished man of society ; or in doing 
so, would have let the finest senti
ments of her own heart lie dormant 
She did not believe that Matt could 
be in any serions danger ; bnt she 
was resolved, fin any case, to indace 
her father to use bis strong Influence 
with the members of the govern
ment to procure his release. It 
oonld net be a very difficult matter 
to get him off, as no direct oompli 
city with Latouohe coaid be proved, 
and the whole thing was generally 
looked upon as a harmless frolic on 
the foster-brother’s part. Captain 
Howe would only be too glad to le 
it drop without further publicity. 
And so indeed it proved, Isabel 
Fitzroy had been right in her con
jectures ; and her father's influence 
had been exerted—if not for the 
master, at least for the men.

Gradually the affair faded from 
the public mind. The fate of the 
once brilliant and popular man ol 
the woild was well-nigh forgotten, 
and the figure of Henry Latonobe 
was seen no more in the haunts 
where it had been familiar. It wta 
commonly supposed that he bed 
gone abroad. Isabel Fitzroy lived 
almost in seclusion, and surprised 
everyone by persistently refusing all 
offers of marriage,

CHAPTER XII.
Matt Crimmins had not changed 

much in the many years which bad 
elapsed since the fateful one of 1198. 
The insurrection had come to an 
end, not without leaving ruin and 
desolation in its train. The United 
Irishmen were fas' becoming bnt a 
memory. Besides tboee who per, 
iahed on the scaffold or died upon 
the field, many fled to France and 
won distinction—as O’Connor, Cor
bett and Ware ; or to America, and 
founded honorable families there— 
as in the ease of Addis Emmet, Mac- 
Nevin, and others. Robert Emmet, 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and the 

‘other great leaders, bad gone to 
swell the Valhalla of Ireland's 
heroer.

Bnt in that quiet village on the 
banks of the Slaney little impression 
had been made by the turmoil which 
had surged around it. Matt still 
lounged about the ion, gossiping 
with Mrs. Farley, or went over to 
have a oop of tea with the Widow 
Welsh. Her son Terry had gone to 
Dublin, in the employ of the stage 
company, and bar daughter Kate waa 
growing into a comely young wo
man Tne widow, it waa averred,

fine figure of a man he is too, and b 
gnu,’ over to be baptized by Fatbei 
Michael the day of hie weddiu’ t< 
Moll) Flynn. And Kate would 
have the farm, and a piece of baoon 
in the pot- every day if she’d like, 
and some one to care for her when 
her children’s gone. But, instead 
of that, the poor orathure ia han
kerin’ after, them that baa no heart 
.'or any bod i .”

“ My mind’s made up, ma'am, 
said Matt, with the dogged ldbk of 
rest lui ion bis face sometimes wore, 
oddly mingled with arrexpresston of 
gratifldation at the picture she paint
ed of Kate’s devotiou to himself and 
rejection of James, f Thislatter feel 
ing was uppermostias he eoptioned i 
“ I don’t say whatjçiigbt hap; en if 
the master waa to come home ; but 
till that comes to pass, I'll marry 
no one.”

“How well James wasn’t going 
on with any euoh nonsense I” said 
Mrs. Farley, making a last effort ; 
11 and no one ean say he' waa not 
attached to his master.”

“James could plane himself, 
ma’am, and he did ; but I’ve tould 
von my mind, Before a priest l’ l 
never go till Mr. Henry Latoocbe ie 
above at the Hall.”

“A wilful man must have hie 
way,” said Mrs. Fariey, sadly; and 
I know whet my advice to Kate 
Welsh will be."

quired Matt; hie curiosity aroused.
“Well, never you mind; bnt if 

Father Michael gives out the banns 
some Sunday, with Kate Welsh’s 
n.me amongs them, don't say I

and bit wife” Bit! toThls disappoint - 
men1, Jam6B'wâs~ôn*.

“ I believe I’ll ettoll on towaid the 
Ht 11,” said Matt. "IT! keep dear 
of the lodge, but I’ll have a look at

gonee.
* And, after all, he reflected that 

hie might as well pass by and see for 
himself il Tim Daly wera there. A- 
he drew near, he noted a tall, dark 
figure, apparently going in the sam< 
direction as biineelf.

“ It’s h’m,” said be, with a rnefn 
liiok. “O1-, then, bnt you’re a de 
0 iviu’ narpert, K-.ie W 1* f’

Wnen he finally uaogh up » b 
I. ia en pin « d rival, he found it tn tw 
noue "thr man Jain-s A If at. 
hand-ebake waa exchanged bolweei 
the two men.

“I wtnt to your bouse, James,’ 
said Matt, “and found you out.”

“ 1 came up here, with the idea in 
niy mind that I might find you," aaio 
James.

Tnai’s quare enough," returoea 
Matt ; “ though I suppose it’s the 
night it ie ibat sends ua «ravagin' 
round this way.”

“ That"* it,** assented. James 
said to myself : ' I’d like to have 
pipe with Cummins to-night, and » 
laugh over the confusion of the mill 
tary.’ Not," added be, drawing him 
self up with an air of great propriety, 
“ but what they were doing tbtu 
duty to their sovereign. But I said 
to my wile ; * I’ll go out and look 
for Matt.’—‘All right,’ said she; 
‘ the night’s fine and the walk’ll do 
you good."

They strolled on together, talking 
as they went, and laughing over the 
recollection of that by-gone night, as 
if it were something quite new over 
-which they had never laughed be
fore.

Such a guy as you were," said 
James, f‘ rigged out in the master's 
clothing, which didn’t fit you any 
more than if they were made for
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small boy; and you limping and 
groaning,’!

“And the laugh wasn't all on 
me,” said Matt. “It was the facf 
of that fool of a Captain . discoorsio1 
me el?oyt the last London season.”

“ And inquiring if you were pre
sented at the Castle.”

And the waistcoat on me liable 
to burst |t gov moment."

And tte Captain showing him. 
sell anxious about your gout, and in
quiring if you’d prefer to order thé 
carriage. And the faces of the 
three of they) when you kicked off 
yonr shoes at table. Qi, my I otf 
my!” And James stood slapping 
his knee as a relief ;o his feelings.

“ And the face of Mrs. Farley a<
“And what’s that, ma’amT” in She “W oe "

the table !” 1

didn’t warn you."
“ Indeed, ma’am, dear, you've 

done yonr best; and I’m entirely 
obliged to yon," said Matt, taking 
fff his hat with an ironical bow.
“ But I must be biddin' you good, 
evenin’ now.”

Mrs. Farley’s lest hint bad, how
ever, made Matt somewhat uneasy.
He waa really fond of the widow, 
who retained a fair portion of her 
good looks and made the beet cap of 
tea in the country. What if another 
were to take Matt’s place opposite 
her in the Jong winter afternoons f 
Then, even if the master did r§ urn 
—married, perhaps, himerlf— he, the 
man, would be left lonely for life.
He wandered on,edme whetfaimlessly 
across the fields over wbjôhhe had 
passed that evening when so much „
wae at stake for Henry Latouohe.
It was the same sort pf twilight 
that other, The sweet olovjrr end 
the deHoate seen ta of early gymmer 
were abroad ; The air waa full of the 
same tender, almost mystical beauty 

charm which reached the heart. 
Everything spoke of tBe-great awak
ening, and opmmttniOated to this 
soul of man that dual, sentiment df 
hope and mefanoboly oombined.

Rough fellow that he was; Ma't 
fell, though he Oonld not have put 
bis thought into speech, that the 
world was beautiful, and that If 
only man -who ha* a knack of get
ting out of harmony with it. In
stead of the eegle-ilke look of deter
mination which had rested upon hie 
face that other evening, there wi-8 
now a shade of sadness obscuring its 
light-near tedness.

“What’s come over me at all, at 
all?” he aaid to himself. « When I 
think of the âne boy I was this night 
ten years agone, when I played the 
srjers that thriok I"

The scent of clover almost over
came him, bringing back so vividly, 
as sense of smell is apt to do, the 
past. (

” I believe,” he went on, “ I’ti jnst 
step in end see James, and talk it 
over with him. I don't dare go 
near the window, for fear of breakin' 
my reeolation after what I’ve heard.
Sure, I wonder if it's only Mrs.
Farley's Blattherin’ tongue, or if 
there’s anything in it V'

He pursued his way in moody 
silence ; but at last he burst out :

I have it I It's that omadaun,
Tim Daly, thai’a beea bangin’ about 
the lodge this twelvemonth. As if 
he wee fit to wipe Kate Welsh's 
shoes I Oeb, amn't I to be pitied I 
What'll I do at all, at all ?”

In tbie state, of mind he arrived, 
after a slight divergence from the 
main road, at a email farm-boasr,

James having rolled his handker
chief into a ball, clapped it lo his 
mouth to suppress the paroxysm o< 
laughter which seized upon him.

"Hold hard, Matthe said a> 
last. “ I'm most suffocated as it 
is."

Just then Matt’s mirth was brought 
to an untimely close by catching 
eight of Tim Daly occupying his 
very chair in tbe widow’s cottage.

“ A woman of her age,” he thought 
“ to be coortin’ with one of bis !”

f'Matt,” began James, after they 
bad walked on in silence for a mom

^MULSlO^
Combined with Wild Cherry Bark 

and the Hypophosphltes of Lime, Soda 
and Manganese

Render it the most effectual remedy for 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting 
disease where a food as well as a medi
cine is required.

Ne Emulsion so pleesant te take.
*• I was troubled a long time with pain in 

my lunge, until at last we had to ret the doc
tor. He ordered me to take Milbum's Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion pronouncing my disease 
Bronchitis. After taking this splendid Bmul- 
Siee for a short time I wae completely cured.** 

Henrietta V. Nickerson,
Lower Wood’s Harbor, N.S.

Prise m sad Si.ee a kettle at all dealers.

cut or two, f I wonder that you 
should let that snug berth slip, with 
the good-looking widow along with 
it."

“ You know my mind on that sub
ject," sgid 4J»tt. “ But i* there any
thing new in that quartet ?".

“That fellow Daly goes there 
mighty often, my wife tells 
me: but women’s tongues can’t be

That’s true for you, James, whe
ther they speak you fair or foul,” 
said Matt.

Jamey cast a side glance at him in 
tbe growthg darkness, The remark 
was unlike tunny-natured Matt. The 
titter, feeliug that any return to the 
mirthful aide of their escapade of 
a decade before was impossible just 
then, began to toqch upon the senti
mental aspect of it.

“ I wonder what has become of 
his honor ?” he said.

H I’m sure I can’t teU,” replied 
Ames, “ neret havieg^jgt nypa .on 
him since, •er’heari 

'«’Nor lather,”
I say it with a sore heart. Did I 
ever teH you,, James, of the money 
that çsme to me from foreign parts ?”

“ Matt, said James, it was a sum 
of money coming over the seas that 
helped to set me up at the farm. I 
qever spoke of it lest it might do
bans-” ,

“’Twas the same with mp," said 
Matt. “ Once a thing’s spoken of, 
it’s hard to say where it’ll stop.” 
But God bless the heart and hand 
that seat the money. God bless 
him every day he risei-T*

“ Amen 1” replied James, with un
usual emotion. “ May we live to
see him back again at the Haiy"

“ I pray for th- t every day of my 
life," said Hitt And won’t It be a 
jubilation for the whole country ?”

“ Right you are, Matt. Why, the 
Whole county’ll be up in arms to re
ceive him. But speaking of that 
matter of tbe money comity so mys- 
teriously, there are some things which 
touch the heart, and that’s one cf 
them. Matt."

Aa they spoke they emerged from 
the avenue and came out upon the 
lawn fronting the bouae. Tp their 
surprise, ligbtwgtéaéJier there dispen
sed the shadows of tbe decade of

CHAPTER XIII.
A superstitious awe fell upon Matt, 

and his florid cheek lost something ot 
its color as he gazed at the gleaming 
lights.

“ T ie L ird save us !" be cried. 
The same idea did not at once pre

vent itself to James’ lesi ti id 
imagination.

“ Whai’s the matter, Matt F’ be 
a ked, looking at his friend ; and then 
Wi h a flash of intelligence, ‘ Spooks f 

“ The L >rd knows what it it !” 
Slid Matt. “But it’s ill lookin' at 
such sights, and worse talkin’ about 
them."

He still made no movement to 
leave the spot ; but stood with bis 
eyes upon the massive pile, ivy cov
ered, stiff grand and majestic, though 
with touches of ruinous decay and 
neglect about it.

The sound of wheels startled both 
Matt and James into fresh apprehen
sion. A travelling carriage at that 
moment swept round the curve and 
drove swiftly up the path to the 
front door. The men rooted to the 
•pot with astonishment presently saw 
alight from it a tall man in a cloak, 
and a lady, somewhat smaller, but ot 
considerable height, slender and 
gracelul. Scarcely had the roan put 
bis foot on tbe first step when Matt 
was beside him, down on bis knees, 
bedewing his hand with hot tears.

“ faster Henry asthore I dear 
Mister Henry !"

Mr. Latouche, startled at first, but 
almost as much moved, bent toward 
him, saying iu a voice hoarse with 
emotion ;

« My faithful Matt !”
For some moments neither could 

•ay more. Mr, Latouche waa the 
first to break the silence :

•'Matt, J have brought yog back 
one who has an equal claim with mine 
to your devotion—Mrs. Latouche.”

Matt, who at first had no eyes save 
i >r bis master, now turned to look 
into the face which he had long 
thought the most beautiful on earth. 
He took off his hat and bowed low, 
with that simple politeness for which 
the Irish peasantry are world famous ; 
whilst Igvely lips smiled at him and 
the violet eyes looked kindly into his.

“ Mrs. Latouche, ma’am,” be ex
claimed, “ who, if I may make bould 
to say it, is beautifuller still than ever 
Miss Fitzroy was, this is indeed the 
happiest moment of my life I"

“ And a very happy one in mine, 
to come home to you all, and to see 
you, and thank you for your noble 
devotion—”

“ Don’t, ma’am,— don’t !” said 
poor Matt, blubbering like a baby,

I left it for her lo do, Matt, ob
served Mr. Latouche, patting his-fos- 
ter-brotber affectionslly on the back. 

She coold say it as J cqujdn’t,” 
James, who, with the sly reserve of 

an English servant, had hung a little 
in the background, was now perceived 
by Mrs. Latouche with some alarm.

“ And who is that ?" she asked of 
Matt.

‘As honest a heart aa beats through
out Wicklow, if he is a' Sassenach. 
It’s James, your honor,” he said, turn
ing to Mr. Latouche.

“ Au honest heart, indeed !’’ aaid 
Mr, Latouche, e*teudiog a hand, 
which James warmly but respectfully 
gripped ; while Mrs. Latouche, hold
ing out her gloved one, said :

“ Another to thank and. bless for 
ilriighVi happiness,”

. ^.. -“My duty to your ladyship, and
tt • “ and Ym nure Matt and I are mote than 

1 ’ overjoyed to see Mr. Latouche and
you, ma’am, here at the Hall.”

“ How doe» it happen you are both 
litre ?” inquired, Mr. Latouche ; “for 
we thought it best to arrive with tbe 
greatest privacy, and sent only a 
couple of foreign servants to prepare 
thin’ga.”

('To be continued.)

PAIN IN HE HEART.
Too serious » condition to 

negleot.
A Guelph harness maker tells 

how he warn cured.

Mr. Wm. Dyson, the well known eaddler 
«id harness maker of Guelph, Ont, makes 
the following statement: “I heartily re

commend Milbum'e Heart and Nerve Pille 
to anyone suffering from nervousness and 
heart trouble. They are a splendid 
medicine for enoh complainte. For a long 
time I wae afflicted with nervousness ana 
pain in my heart, which wae especially 
severe at night, often destroying my rest. 
These pills cored me and invigorated my 
nervous system which ia now strong aed 
healthy. They restored restful sleep besides 
removing the distressing heart pains which 
formerly gave me so much anxiety and 
trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 60 eta. 
a box 8 for 11.36, sold by druggists or sent 
by mail. T. Milburn <fc Co., Toronto, Out.

Hockey Boots.
Well, well, we are 

right in it ! That beat 
them all. Boys’ Home

made, $1.65, Men’s Home
made, $2.00, Men’s Chocolate 
and Bor keys, $2.35, at

GOFF BROTHERS.

NEW SERIEî

Calendar Tor

Laxa-Liver Pills oure Constipation.

MisaBi.r.AiTBO'ars.

Teacher—Can you tell me in what 
year Oaesar invaded Britain ?

Pupil—Ye?,’m.
Teacher—What year was it ?
Pupil—That question belongs to 

the next in the class.

DON’T LET IT ACHE.

If your stomach, liver and bowels 
are working propeijy you will have 
no headache. Burdock Blood Bit
ters will keep you right, so there is no 
need to let your bead ache. There is 
lot of proof that this is so. “ I had 
severe headache for over three years, 
and was not free from it for a single 
day. Finally I used Burdock Blood 
Bitiers with the result that it has 
completely cured me.”—Mrs. Af
fleck, Toronto.

which waa the dwelling of James yean they b|d beep reviewing.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

The New Man.
“ I come here primed for work” he aaid 

We thought it time to hire bim.
Bat when be loaded came instead,

We thought it time to fire him.

BLOOD THAT IS BAD.
Blood that is bad makes the whole 

body sick. Blood that ia good makes 
tbe whole body healthy and vigorous. 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes good; 
rich, ruddy blood. "I regard B B B. 
as the best medicine in the world, 
to make rich, red blood. It cured 
me after two years suffering from 
weak, thin, blood.”—Jennii A. 
Gleason, Centrtton, Out.

“ I love the ground yon walk on I” 
This was the tgle be told.

They lived up by the Klondike, 
And the ground waa fall of gold.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment Cures

HOW TO KEEP WELL.
Without regular action of tbe bow

els good health ia impossible. Laxa- 
Liver Pills regulate the bowels, cure 
constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, 
sick headache and all affection» of 
the organs of digestion. Price 25c, 
All druggists.

DR CLIFT|nftew„Hj.
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury ■ W ■ ■ ■ m I I
method of persistent self-help in overeom- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '~v mm
lng past errors and removing causes from ■ ■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H M ■ ■ ■ ■
the blood. Catarrh. Bronchitis Asthma. ■ wL ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy. Tubercu- ™ * ” ■ ■ ■— -------------- i. Pleurisy, Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer 
Cancer, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Piles, Fissures. Fistula, Di
seases of Heart—Valvular Fatty Enlarge
ment, Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria. Bright’s Dipease, etc Of 
Spleen and Bladder-^Cystltls. Of the 
Blood—Ansemla, Ch orosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, sciatica. Scurvy 
: urpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels, Menstrual irregu
larities of Sexual Organs Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, st Vitus 
Dance, Chorea, Epilepsy, Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agitans. Softening of Brai n. Some forms 
oflnsanity—Dementia, Mania, Hypoch
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, Uterine, Ovar
ian qn(J • ancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habile- 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, cocaine. To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and hott’s Di
sease of Spine, Paralysis, Hip Disease. 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck, Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs. Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment insures Minimum 
of suflbring and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DK. CLIFT,
Canada.

Addrees,—Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Omce, Victoria Row. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients. 
References on applicatid V y
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Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never in the history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
power'so great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fancy rockers. Our 
line of

Bloodwm Out.
Çan’t help but come to the surface 

to tbq Jpprt of Ulcers. Sores, Boils, 
Pimples and Rashes of one kind and 
azlothef. Especially is this so in the 
SPRING. At this time of the year 
the Blood needs purifying, the Sys
tem needs cleansing. Nothing will 

ft F?tb !uch perfect succesg g|

B. B. B.
wrlteT** Johnston Roçkwoed, Qnt,,

“ I had boils very bad and1» friend ad- 
vised me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
sp ? got-a bottle.: -The effect was won-
derfeHithe*ç8< began tq (iU»ppe,r, and
before the bottle was done } was totally 
cured. As an effectual and rapid cere 
for Impure Blood B. B. B. —* be

Port Mulgravb, June 3th 1897. 
C. C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—MINARD’S LINI
MENT ia my remedy for colds, etc., 
It is the best liniment I bave ever 
used. Mrs. Josiah Hart.

Fab Away.

Truth eruahed to earth will rise again 
But when she takes a look around 
The mao end wheel that knocked her 

down,
Have covered forty rode of ground.

—N. Y. Journal.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

One LAXA-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a com
plete cure of biliousness and constip. 
•lion. That is—just 33 cents to be 
cured.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment Cures

The portrait tumbled from the well 
And hit the young man’s head.

“ A striking likeness I” That waa all 
The rueful punster said.

Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock
ers, is the best money 
can buy, and they are 
marked at the price of 
cheap goods. We fur
nish homes.

JOHN NEWSON,
Newson Block,

Victoria Row.

Remnants of Overcoatings, 
Remnants of Trouserings, 
Remnants of Suitiings, 
Remnant of Vestings, 
Remnants of Ulsteriçgs.

Everything in the shape of

Winter Goods at Cost.
Now is the time to secure the best goods in the cityr

X

BELOW BARGAIN PRICES-

John MacLeod & Co.,
Merottant Tailors,

Reliability
Makes the Worth in Eddy’s Matches seeing our 
name on the box begets confidence. Lots of other 
makes where you get more wood for your money 
—many imitations to >, put up “ like Eddy’s,” but 
they are very different in use.
This name guarantees the quality.

THE E.B. EDDY GS, LIMITED.

To our Customers.
mmmmmmmz

Boots «Shoes
REMEMBEE1THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want afpair of Shoes.
Our Prices am the lowest in town.

». E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

An early 
SETTLEMENT 

of all
ACCOUNTS 

Will Greatly Oblige Us,

x.

mmtwmmzmz

ÆNEÂS A. MACDONALD.
ÂRRISTKR AND ATTORNFHR^.

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana, 
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co. 
Office, Great George • 1. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Cbariuttetowp

Nov 892—ly

HAGYARD'S YELLOW QIL cures 
sprsins, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, 
frost bites, chilblains, stings of insects 
burns, scalds, contusions, etc. age.

DON’T TELL ANYBODY.
Jt ae one »houH tell you about It, you 

would hardly know there iyai ood-liver 
oil In Soott’a Emulsion, the taste i» so 
nioely covered. Children like It, and tke 
parents don’t object. [fb 23-21

URDOCK 
PILLS

S'JGAB-CQATED
A SURE CURE

foq BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THgY A** MILD,THOROUGH AND mONTT 
IS ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TRtATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

DR. MORRIS,
Physician# Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart,
First-Class Hnnor Graduate and 

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Penns)lvania,

! Formerly Besident Phyeicinn and 
Surgeon in tbe Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 

! resident Physician and 8urgeon in tbe 
Philadelphia H epitil. 

j Arrangements made that in a few 
j day. Telephone or T elegraph calls from 
I Morell, Peak*» Fort Aognetua and enr- 
ronnding diatricte, also Bedford am: 
other Stations, will be forwarded to of 

, flee free of charge gud promptly attend 
ed tp.

May 5, ’97

DAY SCHOOL.
—AND—

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Tie P.E. I. Commercial College
Give, a Thorough Training in Actual 
Busmen, Book keeping. Arithmetic, Pen 
rnanehip, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com 
mercial Law, Busineea Correspondence ana 
Composition.

Same Branchea taught in Night School 
aa in Day School Rates much reduced. 
Send for Prospectus.

ISAAC OXEXHAM,
(Graduate of Montreal Buainee, College!

Principal and Proprietor. 
P. O. Box 242, over Bank of Nova Scotia 

Queen Square, Ch’town, Dee. 29, ’97—

. moon’s chJ 
Fall Moon, 8d 
Last Quarter, 
New Moon 2S 
First Quarter, j

D Day of Sm
M Week. riw

h 1
1 Tuesday 6 3
2 Wedndsday 6 3
3 Thursday b 3
4 Friday 6 3
5 Saturday 6 3
c Sonday 6 2
7 Monday 6 2
8 Tuesday ti 2
9 Wednesday 6 2

10 Thursday 6 2
V il a a »uay 6 a

-ffljKurdfty > 6 11
13 Sunday 6 11
14 Monday 6 1
15 Tuesday 6 11
16 Wednesday 6 1C
17 Thursday 6 0$
18 Friday 6 07
19 Saturday 6 05
20 Sunday

Monday
22 Tuesday
23 Wednesday
24 Thursday 
25’Friday
26 Saturday
27 Sunday 
28: Monday 
2D, Tuesday 
30] Wednesday 
31 j Thursday

INSTO.
itrsuB.
The Royal Insur 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office!
The Phénix Insurq 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life 

Co. of New Yl
Csmbined Assets ef abed 

$30#,000M«

Lowest Rates,
Prompt I

JOHN MAI

,SchO( 
;Booki 
.Coll 
IBooki

All the au 
School and 
Books at

Lowest
Prices

, Also Exercis 
Note Book 
bling Book 
Inks, Pencilsj 
ing Paper, 
and all Sch 
quisites.

GEO.
BOOKSELLERS aad STl

north British and
FÎBE AND

-OF—

EDINBURGH AND|

ESTABLISrtEt

2euu Arret*, 1891, •

Transacts *very <
and Life Business 

favorable terms.
This Company has 

favorably known for ib 
ment of losses in this 7 * 
peat thirty years.

FRED. W. HI

Watson’s Building.
Charlottetown, 1 

Jan. 81, 1893—ly

A1 McLM,!
Barrister, Solicit

Bto, ÏEtc


